ASI SENATE MEETING
Thursday, September 21, 2017
Dr. Liz Roosa Millar
ASI Executive Director’s Report

1. SUBJECT: Financial Services Updates
DETAIL:
Phone interviews will be completed by the end of September for both the Budget Analyst and
Financial Services Generalist positions.
Several students will be graduating at the end of the Fall quarter, so Financial Services will be
hiring Accounting and Finance students with the targeted start date of November 1, 2017.
Please be on the lookout for job posting.
2. SUBJECT: Campus Recreation Updates
DETAIL:
Campus Recreation revealed its revised purpose statement at the department’s All Staff Retreat
last week: To provide recreational opportunities that inspire and cultivate healthy lifestyles,
continuous personal growth and an inclusive community. The purpose statement is a unifying
message for the department’s broad scope of programs, services and facility operations
guiding decision making, development, progress and success.
Fall is in full swing at the BRIC. Effective NOW, the BRIC is open Monday through
Thursday 6:00am to midnight, Fridays 6:00am to 11:00pm, and Saturdays and Sundays
9:00am to 11:00pm. Lockers, personal training, and programs are now open for registration.
Group fitness classes begin on Monday 9/25. Based on popular demand, there have been new
additions to the class schedule this quarter.
Studio and Equipment Orientations are available Monday through Thursday at 9:00am,
4:00pm, and 7:00pm. Remember, orientations and wristbands are required for Studio B, Studio
E and to use the platforms on the third floor. New this quarter, the All Access Fitness
Orientation (including all three orientations) will be available on Fridays 12:00pm to 1:00pm.
Intramural Sports Fall Leagues registration is open and teams can continue to register until
October 12th. This quarter’s leagues are volleyball, soccer, flag football, and 3v3
basketball. The Intramural Sports All Access Pass is $15 and can be purchased at the BRIC or
recportal.cpp.edu.
The Sport Clubs Program is guiding 12 clubs through the registration process with OSLCC.
Three of these clubs are new including Women’s Basketball, Kendo and Iaido, and Mind Over
Mudder. All of the sport clubs are actively recruiting new members for this academic year.
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Fall Into Fitness is TONIGHT (Thursday 9/21) 6-9pm. BBQ style food will be served from 67pm. 20 minute group fitness workouts begin at 7pm. The event is a great opportunity to meet
fitness staff, try out group fitness demonstrations, and meet new friends.
Campus Rec’s first ever Programs and Pizza will be Tuesday, October 3rd at U Hour. This
hour long presentation will be give participants a full introduction to Campus Rec’s programs
and events that will be offered this Fall while enjoying free pizza.
Registration is now open for the Intro to Boxing instructional clinic. The first session meets
on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6:00pm to 7:30pm October 3rd through November 2nd.
3. SUBJECT: Facilities Updates
DETAIL:
On Wednesday, August 2, 2017, the University Facilities Energy Department and the BSC and
ASI Maintenance teams met with Nick Ubrun PE, from Goss Engineering to discuss the BSC
Air Handler Replacement Project. Goss Engineering is a planning, design, management and
commissioning firm for HVAC systems. Goss Engineering mentioned that they have directly
hired post Cal Poly graduate students and are seeking to fill the position of Mechanical
Engineer for their organization. Our department suggested that Alvah Bickham, Building
Repair Assistant, pursue the open position, since he currently has HVAC experience and is
majoring in the Mechanical Engineering field.
Alvah was recently interviewed by Goss Engineering and was informed that they would like to
offer him the position as a student while he completes the 2017 Fall semester. Per their
contract, he would be hired full-time upon graduation.
Alvah thanked the Maintenance department for the unique opportunity to work in an
environment that allows him to gain experience in fields that pertain to his career paths. Our
goal is to help our valued students grow and succeed in their future careers.
4. SUBJECT: Children’s Center
DETAIL:
We are currently fully enrolled for the quarter, with 64 percent of our children coming from
student parents, and 21 percent from staff and faculty. Our Family Orientation will be held
next week, September 27th at 5:30 p.m., anyone is welcome to attend and learn more about our
program policies and procedures.
Fall Quarter begins our first quarter to host Practicum students from the Early Childhood
Studies (ECS) program. We began our partnership in Fall of 2016, hosting ECS Observation
students, and are excited to build this partnership as the ECS Practicum students work hands
on in the classroom with young children. This real life experience will contribute to our ECS
students’ academic success as they add real knowledge to the theory they are learning in the
classroom.
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1. Student Government Activities
a. ASI Retreat occurred from September 6 – 8. The student leaders spent three
days crafting the policy agenda that will be presented at the September 21
Senate Meeting.
b. The Cabinet Task List will be developed and presented at the first Cabinet
Meeting. The date has not been officially set yet.
c. The Governmental Affairs Committee office is set to be complete this week
d. ASI Student Leaders will be participating the the LA County Fair Parade on Cal
Poly Pomona Day on September 23 at 12:00PM.
e. We are currently reviewing the process of how our scholarships are being
distributed to ASI Student Leaders. More information will be presented as
progress develops

2. Univeristy Information
a. According to Walter Marquez, AVP of Facilites, the realigned Kellogg Drive will
have lights installed on Tuesday, September 26.
b. Immediate action is needed for appointing students to the Fee Advisory
Committee. We need two students at large and one ASI Senator to serve as
representatives. The first meeting is sometime in October, so I need to appoint
studetns by September 27.
c. If you have not signed up for at least two committees, please select them by
October 28. If you do not have two selected, then I will appoint you to one.
i. If Senators and/or Cabinet members are on two ASI Committees already,
I still request that they serve on at least one University Wide Committee.
If it does not work with your schedule, we can discuss it.
d. Our Secretary of Sustainability, Martha Rosario, is serving as one of our
Foundation Board of Directors representatives.
e. The Lanterman Request for Qualifications for a Master Developer are currently
ongoing. We will have a Master Developer selectd no later than January 31.
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1. Subject: CSSA Committee Update
a. Details: CSSA convened on September 16th and 17th at CSU Fullerton. Both committees I
sit on, Social Justice & Equity Committee (SJEC) and the Committee on Student Trustees,
met. In SJEC, we discussed the ways in which we plan on focusing on the CSSA Public
Policy Agenda in the reals of social justice and equity. In Student Trustee Committee, we
revised recommended changes to the application for Student Trustee which will be
released after the October plenary meeting.
2. Subject: Sub-Senate Committee Attendance
a. Details: As we enter the Fall Quarter, please ensure active communication with the
chairs of committees you sit on. Please keep them informed on attendance, as well as
topics of discussion for the meetings.
3. Subject: Campus Open House
a. Details: Thank you to everyone who participated in the Campus Open House, it was a
great success! Several students came by the Student Government office to hear from
the student leaders about what we do, and ways in which they can get involved.
4. Subject: Instagram Live Q&A
a. On Wednesday Sept. 20th, Farris and I participated in a live Q&A session that took place
on the Cal Poly Pomona Instagram channel. We were able to answer lots of questions

about Cal Poly Pomona from students and others who engage in the social media
community.
5. Subject: Policy Agenda
a. Thank you to everyone who helped finalize the Policy Agenda! It could not have been
done alone, so I’m extremely appreciative of everyone’s involvement and commitment
to the development of the content within the document.

